INTRODUCTION
Three lumps of ghooseberry size of this paste are given internally at sun-rise. The quantity of administration may vary depending upon the intensity of the disease. Boiled rice may be taken in without any ingredients. During the second day of treatment broth with salt is given as food but during the following week the patient has to avoid salt. As soon as the colourless urine is observed oil bath is prescribed, using coconut oil.
Young leaves of Justicia tranqubariensis
L. are kept over-night is filtered pure water and the infusion is given internally early in the morning.
8. Shell of the conch, Turbinella rapa is made into paste with tender coconut water is given internally twice a day. One square inch shell is prescribed at a time.
9. Fresh Juice of young shoots of Leucas aspera Spreng, is used as nasal drops early in the morning for three days. 
Flowers of Azadirachta indica
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